Registration for COVID-19 vaccination in the Province of Salzburg
Effective 15 February, all people in Salzburg over the age of 16 can register
online or by telephone for a Covid-19 vaccination.
The time of registration does not have any influence on the date of the
vaccination, which is subject to the Austrian vaccination schedule that also
applies to the Province of Salzburg. The person registered will be informed as
soon as the vaccine is available. This may take some time, because the number
of available vaccine doses is very limited.
“We ask you to be patient, as the groups with the highest risks still have absolute
priority. Vaccination provides the best possible protection against a severe course
of the coronavirus disease. This means our duty as medical professionals is priority
ranking of people according to their vulnerability – in other words, to reduce the
burden on the healthcare system and to save lives”, the vaccination coordinator of
Salzburg, Dr. Robert Sollak, explains.
Registration for at-risk groups
Effective 15 February, registration is also open for people with underlying health
conditions who belong to an at-risk group. You can either call the healthcare
hotline number 1450 or register online at www.salzburg-impft.at. When
registering, you will be asked to name your illness or condition or tick the relevant
box on the registration form. A corresponding certificate must then be presented
to the vaccinating doctor. No certificate needs to be presented if the attending
doctor is also the vaccinating doctor.
Data and facts on booking your vaccination









From 15 February for all people in Salzburg over the age of 16
By phone at healthcare number 1450
Online at www.salzburg-impft.at
Confirmation of booking via text message, e-mail, or letter
No double booking necessary
Date of booking does not influence the vaccination date
Appointments allocated on the basis of prioritisation by the National
Vaccination Panel
Pro-active information about the time of vaccination once vaccine is
available

